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(which have been copied from the very limited powerV:: V j Overt Acts. '. j i OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
j LITERARY SCHOOL. v

THIS School comprises eight permanently or.classes, whose studies TOmmencemiOialphabet and arc continued in th Fl 7. v"16

nuhciition of the deception and fraud involved
therein. '

'j. . .f ;
" ; ' f v '

. 11. That Kansas should, of right. be immediately
admitted as a State, under the constitution recently
formed and adopted by her j people, and accepted by
the Ileuse of Representatives. - V

Kentucky Besolatlons or 1798 and 1799.

THE ORIGINAL DBAFT PKEPABED BY THOS. JEFFEESOX.

1. Resetted, That the several States composing the
United States of America,- - are not united on the
principles of the unhmited submission to the general
goveitnment ; but that by compact under the style
.and title of a Constitution for the tJnited States, and
of amendments thereto, they constituted a general
government for spcial purposes, delegated, to that
government certain . definite powers, reserving each
State to itself the residuary mass of right to their
owmlself-governme-

nt, and that, whensoever the gen-

eral government assumes undelegated powers, its acts
are Unauthoritative,, void, and of no force ; that to
this compact each State acceded as a State and is an

i Til": wlio seek to justily-o- r palhate thctf acquids-

'.---( li in the rule of a Black Republican dynasty dvter

f, ijst;ites on the weak pretext of malting for

'ilaet ot ' outrage and oppression, would do well
t

to

iiu,j consider the following array of overt acts
J4'.'iM'j.i'i.m against the South, which Governor Wise

I) forcibly grouped in oneof his recent speeches :

tcr' rehearsing-- history of the rise and progHss
.:ry agitation, Governor YV lse proceeds :

'Y O O O

k
1U p iuiKaiiisra certainly probable in. the next;tliity

i Miii we need not woe miormea wnat .xuiipis.

jjCfcicaiiisni is. J It is the very demon pfnatijrlal
' It is death to" the slave States or to the ckjb--

of jail States.

qtaiiiiits own compromise m.tne umstituupn
YLtinue the imposition of slaves, and now kta

1, a l,P.Tnfit.ntinn toaDoiisn prop--
Kjt iiiruiw niguer iBinuty- -

rtvtu slaves which it sold to. us its neignoors
i t ; - - nl u
?ll 181fJ-"2- 0 it deprived us ot equal seiuemeuu
:'&"'sv :

i .Vitl. r-:- 4. ofnnirpil from France.
im ii f turn nan xne--- . a tsi i r

'itls&ed upofi lTcxas n0rth 36 deg. 30 mm.;

an?Ml out of Texas 44,uvm square. n
rit.k- - Houth Mi dt"'. 30niiin.

:.itiiseizel ujx.Ji all tliferritory acquimlbycoriuhon
T..vi,i. :hu1 tlenrived .slave labor of tjie

. com
privilege 1 operating in

thi" gold uiiiH-- s of
-
California. ... . JI1

1 t11i:td bribed a slave Stite witn ten matrons oi cpm
i ! ii .1 : rf davprv in falljauU:ltilii.s to sancuon a piviuuiuuii 01 odu.u

t ;v.:ieif Mexico!

j:

t ' " Jtilaims to abolish slavery in the districts, fd
i . ; . i 1 1 . 1 . I

i -

ing into execution: the powers- - vested by the constitu
tion in the government of the United States, or. any
department thereof,- - goes to that destruction! of all the
limits prescribed to their power by theconstitution r

that words meant by the instrument to be subsidiary
only to the execution of the limited powers,,ought not
to be so constructed as; themselves to give uriiimited
power, nor a part so to be taken, as to destroy the whole
residue of the instrument : That the, proceeding of
the general government j under color of those articles,
will be a fit and necessary, subject for revisal and cor
rection at a time of greater tranquility, . while those

. Specified in the preceding resolutions "call for immediate
redress. -

8. Resolved, .That the preceding resolutions be trans
mitted to the Senators and Representatives in Congress
from the commonwealth', who are enjoined to present
the rame to their respective houses, and to use their
best endeavors to procure at the next session of Con-
gress, a repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional and ob-

noxious actsj "l '
i- '!.''

9; Resolved lastly, That the Governor of this com
monwealth be,, and is' authorized and requested to
communicate the preceding resolutions to th.Jegisla--,

tures of the several States,: to assure them that this
commonwealth considers union for special national'
purposes, and particularly for those specified in their
late federal compact, to be frieri'dly to the peace, hap
pmess, and prosperity ot all the States that taithlul
to the compact, according! to the plain intent and
meaning iii which ifwas understood and acceded to
by the several parties, it is sincerely anxious for its
preservation; that it does also believe, that to take
from the States .all the. powers of self-governm-

and transfer theni to a general and consolidated gov-
ernment, without regard to the special government,
and reservations solemnly agreed to in that compact,
is not for the peace, happiness, or prosperity of these
States. And that therefore, this, commonwealth is
determined, as it doubts hot its co-sta- tes are, to sub-
mit to undelegated and consequently unlimited powers
in no man, or aody of men on earth'; that if the acts
before specified should stand, these conclusions flow
from them ; that .the; general government may place
any act they think, proper on the list of crimes and
punish it themselves, whether enumerated or not enu- -

merated, by: the constitution cognizable by them,
.

that
1! - 1 - j.' j1 T .1

they may transier lis. cognizance to tne. rresident or
any other person, who may himself be the accuser,
counsel, judge and jury, whose suspicions may be the
evidence, his order the sentence, his officer the execu
tioner, and his . breast the sole record of the transac-
tion ; that a very numerous and valuable description
of the inhabitants of theseStates', being by this pre-
cedent reduced as" out-la- ws to absolute dominion of
one man, and the barriers of the constitution thus
swept irom us an; no rampart now remains against
the passions and the power ot a majority of Congress
to protect from.a like exportation or rather grievous
punishment: the minority of the same body, the legis- -
laiures, .juuges, governors, anu uouuseiiors ui iiiti
States, nor their other peaceable inhabitants who may
venture to reclaim the constitutional rights and liber
ties of the States, arid people, or who for other causes,
good or bad, mayipe obnoxious to the view or marked
by the suspicions of'.the President, or-t- o be thought
aana;erous to-111- s or. .ineir elections or otner mterestj
public or personal; that the.friendless alian has been
selected as the safest' subject of a first'experimenf, but
the citizen will soon" follow, or rather has already fol-

lowed; fori already has ai sedition act marked him as
a prey: .That these and successive acts of1 the same
character,- - nnlCss arrested on the threslihold may tend
to drive these States into revolution and blood, and
will furnish new calumnies against republican gov
ernments, and new pretexts for ..those who wish.it to
.be believed, that man-canno- t be governed but by a
rod of "iron j that would be a dangerous delusion were
a confidence in the men of our choice to silence our
fears for the-safet-y of our rights; that confidence is
everywhere' the parent of despotism, free government
Hs founded in jealousy and hot in confidence ; it is the
jealousy and not commence which prescribes nrmtea
constitution- - to . bind- - down those whohv . we are

v obliged to trust with power, that our constitution has.
jcordmglv fixed the limits to which "and :no further

our confidf?nc"may go; and let the, honest' ,ad vacates
of confidence read the alien and sedition acts, ami say
if the constitution has not been wise in . fixiug limit
to the governments it created, and whether, we should
be- - wise in destroying those limits ? Let him sa1what
the: government is, if it be not a tyranny : Avhicfi the'
men of our choice have conferred on 'the President
and the President of our choice; has assented t and
accepted over the friendly strangers, to whorli the
mild spirit of our country audits laws have.pledged
hospitality and protection ;fhat the men of our choice
have more respected the bare suspicions of the Presi
dent than the solid rights of innocence, the claims of
justification, the sacred force of truth, and, the: forms
and substance of law and mstice.

Iri.miestions of power then let no more be said of
confidence in man, but bind him down from mischief
by the chains of the Constitution. That this common-
wealth does therefore call on its co-Sta- tes for an ex-
pression of their sentiments on the acts concerning
aliens,' and for the punishment of certain crimes Iiere-inbefo- re

specified, plainly declaring whereby these act's
are or are not authorized by the federal compact.' And .

it doubts not that their sense will, be so announced as
to- - prove their attachment to limited government,
whether general or particular, and that the rights and1
liberties of their co-Sta- tes will be exposed to no dan-
gers by remaining 'embarked on a common bottom'
with their own. But they will concur with thiscom
manwealth in considering the said acts as so palpably
against the Constitution as toamount to an undis-
guised declaration, that the compact is not meant, to

'be the measure of the. power of the General , Govern
ment, but that it will proceed m the exercise over
these States of all powers whatsoever. That they:will
view this as seizing the rights of the States and ronsoi- -,

idatingthern in the hands of the General Government,
with a pOwer assumed to bind the States (not merely'
in cases made federal) but. in all caseswhatsoever, by
laws made, not with their consent,7 but by others
against their consent; and this would be to surrender
the form of government we have chosen, and live un-
der one deriving its powers from Its will, and not from
our authority; and that the co-Sta- tes recurring to their
natural rights not made federal, will concur in declar-
ing these void and of ho forceand will each unite with
this commonwealth in requesting their repeal at the
next session of Congress. ,'., ' "

; ,

'

r Virginia Resolutions, 1798-'9- 9. . ;

1. Resolved, That th6 General Assembly of Virginia
doth unequivocally express a firm resolution to. main- -,

tam and defend the Constitution of the United States,
and the Constitution of this State, against every ag-
gression, either foreign or domestic, and that they will
support the Government of the United States in all the,
measures warranted by the former ' :

warm attachriient to the Union of the States, to main-- 1
nun vuicu7ig pieugesan us powers ; anatnat, lor mis
end, it s. their duty to ; watch over and oppose every
infractipiy of those principles, which constitute the
only basis of that Union, because a faithful observance

,0 theni alone can secure its existence and the public,
' '' 'happiness. i

.

.. 3 .That, this assembly does explicitly and peremp-
torily declare, that it views the powers of the Federal
Government, as resulting from the compact, to which
the States are parties, as limited bv the. main sense
and intention of the instrument cons'titutinsr that'eom- -
rr,vf Bi,'fnal. i:j ii .1 . .. ' ..1 : 3 l.'o.v.v n.a uij 4iiiujrr vHiiu Liuui uiey are autnonxeu uy
the grants enumerated in that compact : and that in
case of a deliberate palpable and dangerous exercise
of other powers, not granted by the said compact, the
States who are. parties thereto-- , have the right and are
in a duty bound, to interpose for arresting the pro-
gress of tlie evil, and for maintaining within their re-
spective limits, the authorities, rights, and liberties ap-
pertaining to them., j ;

'' H

- That the General Assembly doth also express its
deep regret, that a spirit has in sundry instances, been
manifested by the Federal Government, to enlarge its
powers by forced construction of the constitutional char
ter which grant defines them; and that indications have
appeared of adesign to expound certain general phrases

in the. former! articles of confederation," were thd less
liable to be misconstrued,)- -

so as to destroy the mean-
ing 4nd effect M the particular ; enumeration which
necessarily explains 'and . limits the general phrases.
anu suns w (xmsouoate tne otates Dy aegrees, into one
sovereignty, the obvious , tendency, and inevitable re-Bu- lt

of which would be to transform the present Re-
publican system of the United States into an absolute
or at best, a mixed monarchy. 2 ,

-

, 6. I fiat the General . Assembly dota particularly
protest against the; palpable and alarming infraction of '

the constitution in the two late cases of - the " AlieH
and Sedition acts," passed at the last session of 'Con
gress, the first Of which exercises a power nowhere
delegated to the 1 federal . government ; and which by'
uiuuug icgisiauye jana juaiciai, powers to tnoseoi the
executivei, subverts the general principles of free gov--
eruiueni,. as jweif as toe ; particular orgamzationv ana
positive provisiob of the 'federal constitution, and the

their of which acts exercises, in like manner," a poWef
not delegated by the, constitution, but dn the. contrary
expressly and positively' forbidden -- by one' of. the,

amendment thereto ; a'-- rwwe
ought to produce, umversal alarm --

? because jt w . level- -'
led against the right of freely, examining public char
acters and .. mejisures, . and of .free'-- communication
among the people thereon, which has ever been justly
deemed the only effectual sruardian of - every ' other .

righV- ...
. b.) J.hat this Jbtate havmg by ita convention, wmch
ratified "thej federal constitution, expressly declared,
that 'among1 othr essential "rights"tne Uberty.of con--

science andjof tiie press cannot 'be canceled abfidgecf,
restrained, or modified by any authority of the United'
gtates," and froin its extreme anxiety f to guard these
rights from: evejry possible attack- - of sophistry and am-
bition, havmg,I with other States recommended an
amendment forj that. purpose, which amendment was
in due time annexed to the constitution, it would. marK
a reproachful inconsistency, and criminal degeneracy,
if ail mdifferende were not shown to the most palpa-
ble yiolatioh of one of the rights thus declared and se-

cured;' and to the establishment of a precedent, , which
may be fatal td the other. .

' '

7 i That the! good people of this commonwealth

cerej affection 'for their brethren of . the other States,'
the 'truest anxiety for establishing - and perpetuating
the tmion of alj; and the most scrupulous fidelity to
that C!onstitu4on, I which .

is- - the pledge of mutual
friehdsdip, and the instrument of mutual liappiness,
the General Assembly doth solemnly appeal to the like
disposition in other States in confidence that they
will5 concur with this commonwealth in' declaring, as
it does hereby Ideclare, that the acts aforesaid are un'
constitutional; j and that, the necessary and proper
measures will be tikeh .by each, for cooperating with
this; State in mamfeaining unimpaired, the authorities '

rights and liberties reserved to the States respectively
or to tnejaeope. . v

. . ,

8. That! thej Governor be desired 0 transmit atopy
of the'foregoirfg resolutions to the executive authority
of the other States, with a request , that the same-be-

.

communicated, to the Legislature thereof, and that a
copy be furnished to each of the Senators and Repre
sent; jives,) representing this State in the Congress of
the! United States.'

:?-

Black Republican Platform, . ..
' ResolveA, That we, the delegated representatives of

the! Republicaji electors of the United btates,- - in con-ventio- n

assemijlecl in the discjjofge) of the "duty . we
owf to oiiV cQistituents and oiir country,.; unite in. the
fbllQwirrg declaration : .

'.' .! '
" 1. Thai thvjihistory of the nation during- - the last

four.H'earsj has! established the propriety 'and necessi
ty hi- and J)erpetukti)n of the Repub-
lican party ; und that the realises which called it into
existence are perma-nent in their nature, and now,
more than1 evdr before,' demand its' 'peaceful and con-'stitiutio- nal

triumph.' !:""" ' '

2. Tliat thi maintenance of the Federal Constitu-- -
.tioh is essential to; the '.preswyatiti of'our' republicaii
institutions, api I sliaH bCpreservea-- ; tliat-w- solemn-
ly re-ass- ert the self-evide- nt truths that all are endowed
bvjtheir Creator with certain inalienahle rights, among .

winch artj thoe of life, liberty, and the puastiit, of- -

ness :' that governments are
niedi to securo the enioyments of these rights.

8. That to Jthe! Union of the States this nation owes
its jimpretedeteetl increase" iii populations its., surpri-
sing devxiopihent vf material resources, its rapid a,ug-mentatib-

vealthits-Jhappines-
s at home and its'

honor abroadandWe hold in labhorrence all schemes
foil disunion, horde from whatever source they may ;

and we congratulate the country that no Republican
member of Colngress has uttered or countenanced a
threat of 'disunion,' so often, inade by the Democratic
members of Qongress ;withoute rebuke, and' with . ap- -
pliiise frpnl I their- political associates ; and we de-

nounce those threats' of disunion in case Of a .popular
overthrow of 'their ascendency,-- ' as denying 'the' .vital
principle of a; free government,-- and as an avowal oi
contempiateartreason, wxnen " is me unperauve uuty;
of jari indignant people strongly to rebuke and forever'
silence: '''

if'---- ':! ' '. -

!4; ThAt the maintenance inviolate of the tights of
the: Statesj. ard especially the-right- s of each State 'to.
order and. control its own domestic institutions .accor'd--
ing to its own judgment, exclusively is essential "to
the balance ot power on wnicn tne penection ana en-

durance bf her political, faith depends. And' Ave der
ndtin.ee the lawless invasion by an armed force .from
any Statp or Territory, r under what pretext

of crimes; " '
.asiamong the gravest

'I5. That-th- e present Democratic Administratiori has
fat exceededur worst apprehensions in its measurer,
less subserviency to the exactions of a sectional inf err
&k, as ii especially evident, in its desperate, "exertions
td force the mfampus Ixicompton constitution upon'
trie 'protesting people of Kansas; in construing the'
phonal relajtion between master and to ih--,

volve ari uhiftialified monerty in person ; iri 4ts at--'

. temptsat th enforciement everywheVe' on land ami
sea, tnroiign xne lnuji veutiuu. ui yjwuai, u
eral Courts, of the extreme pretentions of a pnrely
ldcaVinterest?- - - arid ip its general and unvarying abuse
nf the. nhwpr liiitrusted to'it bv a confiding, poeple:

.

'! 6 tliat tlie people justly view; VitKalanri therecV;
less extr'avaganc6 which .pervades every aepanmcut
of the federal government ; that a - return to rigid
etloriomy " and "accountability is . indispensable - arrest
tiie svstem nif rjliihder of the. public- - treasury by fa--
.vpred partisans while the present startling developr.,

rrf-4-t- i ffffrtA nrA fnmirtlftfi tithfi federal meti"OT)- -.

olis show, that ah entire change brth' 'administration "

13 UXiLJCtatlVlJ' vxv. iaxcvaavv-- ,
- u

1, That the new dogmja,'that the (institution of its
own. fofbe, carries' slavery into 'any fpralf of the Ter-

ritories bf the'Uhited States, is a dan gerou political
heresy! at Variance! with the- - explicit;' prQVisiclns of

that instrument sell, witn tne conxenTpciranwu?
positiont and, with legislative and judicial prepedent,
is r'evoliiitiorifafy" in Its" tendencies; and subversive ot

the peace arid harmony of the cdinit'ry -
.

"
.

I 8. that tne normal condition of all the Territory of

the United States is that of freedom, That as oTr ean

fathers, when they had abolished slavery m
albeur national territory, ordained, tliat ' no jperson'
should be deprived of life, liberty .or property, without-du- e

process of law, It becomes our duty, by legislation

whenever such legislation is necessary, to maintain
this prpviskln-p- f the Constitution against allattempts
to violate it Ajnd wedehythe authority of Congress,

of a territorial legislature, .' or V of any. individuals, to

give legal eiistehce to slavery in any terntory. of the
United States. ; ! '

,

: '. ' . .
1,9. That we brand the recent mg of the

trade under the Color of our national flag,
aided by perversions of judicial power, ,;as a crime
against humanity, a burning s.name to our country and
age ; and we call upon Congress to take prompt and
efficient measures for the total" and final suppression;
of that execrable traffic. - .'

10. That in the recent vetoesby their 1 ederal gov
r,f th nrts nf tlie Leeislatures of Kansas and

Nebraska,prohibiting slavery in those Territories, we
, , -- 11 . Knocfvl TVTrnrratir.nna a practical iiiuMraiivu vi w- - - r

principle of hon'-interventi-on an-- l popular'sovereignty,
embodied in the Kansas and Nebraska bill, and a de--

7?'H'P8' Literature, ifatujd Sci- -
futuaurM lauoeopny, unm tne minds of the ita.dente are properly trained for the duties of life. The inrw--""u" "u uucuasions are tnorougn and comprehensive

ecessary apparatus lslreely supphed. The Libraries and
vuiwsce rare ana extensive collections..

.1, 'i-ak- is school. , ; r
Sepcjkl attention is devoted to Oil Paintlnjr

and Embroidery. The various styles of " fancy pMnUneV
and "ornamental work ' are also taught, 8t"

i MUSIC SCHOOL. !

M,!81C .u taught as a science and and as an art.-- Instruc-
tion is given on the Piano, Guitar and Harmonium. Unu--
bum attention u aevea to Vocal and Sacred ilnaic

V . J EXPENSES. .IV

luiuon in raementary Branches, . lis" uouege Classes, 20" Drawing, (materials included,) 12
x iuumng in n ater joiors, 15

Y Oil Painting (materials included,) 20

tt Embroiderv. (material inclnded.' t 10
10

u
u f 'Musie, (instrument furnished,) 23

t

Experienced and thoroughly-qualifie- d teachers give their
entire time to their respective departments.

n.xtra cnarges ana needless expenses are strictly pro--
hibited necessary purchases are made by the teachers.
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises, and
no pocket money is required. V . .

Oxford is situated on the healthy hills of Granville, 12
miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and is con-
nected with Henderson Station by .a line of daily stages.

The scholastic; year is divided into two sessions. The
first opens on tlie first Mondar in July and close on the. lattThursday in November. The second opens on the first
Monday in January and closes with the, annual commence-
ment on! the last in 'Thursday May;' .,!-.- j

Students are received for one or more sessions. .Corres-
pondent! will direct their favors to ' y"'

io,n'1 MILLS k CO., Oxford, X C.
Pec. 8, j

S-- rtf. ,

1860. .', j SPRING TRADE. ( 1861,'

N. F. RIVES & CO.
WHOLESALE DRCGOIST3, '

17ARyESTI,T Invite the merchants or Tirprlnia.l
ii-v- ai uu icuufBsa-- , u examine tueir ex

lrugs, ; 1 Perfumery,' '

.Chemicals, - Fancv Articles, .

'

Oils, Brushes of all kinds,'
Dye' Stuffs. Tobacco, ' h

inaow viiass, , I igars.
Patent Medicines, Snuff,
oeeaa, . . Pure Medical Wines,
Spices, , A n.rnnflia fllnd 'X

Haviitz facilities unsurnassied bv anv hoHsn in th trnHn
they feel authorized, in saying tKcy can,' and will sell all
gooas in their line oi business, at such low prices as caniot
fail to ;grve entire satisfaction. Orders will ba promptly
attended to. All goods sent from their establishment, war
ranted as. represented by them

,
. . , ;N. F. RIVES k C(., -

.
" ' ! 'W'hole.sale feruggisti,

Dr. N. F. Rives, :
' Peteisblrg, Va.

Walter B. Jordan, . -
Joseph Carr; I l'Jif. .

j FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!
.

,

ALFRED OVERTURE, havlnjr removed to the
and extensive building on Sycamore Btrert,

nearly opposite Donnans A Johnson, has purchaxed the
most superior and extensive stock of Furniture ever exhib-
ited in (the eity t which he invites the attention of house-
keepers! and others in want of superior articles- - in his lijne,
pledging entire satisfaction in quality and price. Ilia stock
i composed of Sofas, Divans", Parlor chairs, Mahogany
waadrobes, and Book cases. Marble fop Bureaus, Centre
Tables, 'Spring; and other BedsteadsSociables, Ac. (He
will also.make to order any article, in his line, as he has
some of the best workmen in the city in his employ, Ha
solicits a call trom bis s and tne public. . u

He will'pay particular attention to the UndertakingDe-- .
partml-ht- , for which purpose he will keep a eood assort
ment of Bui ial Cases of every description, lie will have
in ' attendance on funeral occasions a careful driver lantf
pood hearse.

rctersourg, a., April y, ihto.. iv,

WEEKLY A K RIVALS OF CARRIAGES, Rof ha-- i
and BUGGIES, made, expressly for Virginia

and North-Carolin- a. They are of the latent style and supe- -

i tui nui Kiiiiiiruip. Ainu, u iuiu uaiwi r.o.-- j ui mo
best, materials, and of my own manufactures Call .and seo
my stock before purchasing elsewhere;

i
. A. C. HARRISON.

No. 123 Sycamore street, Petersburg, $.
April, 18V.0.

, REMOVAL.

GEORGE L. BIDGOOD,
, BOOKSELLER,

Agciit Methodist Depository,
.' RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

WOILD respectfully inform his friends and
that he has removed to the store t

j NO. 161 MAIN STREET.
Recently

s

occupied by Mr. Chas. A. Owatkin, and one door'
belQW Mnrs. Kent, Pain St, Cc His stock of J

BOOKS, STATIONERY, AND FANCY ARTICLES,

will compare favorably with any house' South. He ha se-

lected with great care a splendid assortment of stationer v,
to' suit the niost fastidious. A collection bf choice MIS-

CELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS, of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popu-

lar, moral publications as soon as published.
' The jtrade can be supplied with our 6wn; own Books upon
the same terms as at the Nashville housed For terms sea
Catalogue, which will be furnifbed gratis.

Merchants, Ministers, Colporteurs and Consumers, will ,

find it'to their advantage to patronize the Depository.
The wtore has been elegantly and comfortably fitted up

with a view t(the easv conduct of the business, as well the
"comfort and Wof the customer. Also polite and accom-

modating clerks are employed. '
.

Orders will) be faithfully and promptly attended to.
iir.r,t fnrenpt. the nlarp. No.-16- Main street, one door

below Kent, Pain k Co's.

COLLEGE, HOTEL.
mirp i?ni4oi:iniP(i hnvin?.... taken charse or. mc
r '. .r.i.. -- n

..... ... ."o - -bvn ni i....... onTPI TIO&RDI!

..nr.iir ,,lirit the Datronage of the TKAVtWu

HilUbo'ro' street is noted for gefed water WberttW;
shade during the summer months. I ne rropnr wr uK-keepi- ng

a Hmise for BOARDERS, during.the J
fallmonths for FAMILIES, who can have he

thc Mineral Water from the jyrkham '.Spring, which is

equal to in nhe State In medicinal properties, and

wich i, win known to .11 who have thed I th. water A

The public are respectfully solicited Ito ckl 1 miiy jumv v.
not compitea

themse. UILL1PS, ALwith "tfII

Jan. 26, 1861
p---

frKCi SEWING MACHI5ES.;the,Ooaker Cltjr

Lai thiminp in niai ice . . . . . ...
i ilou9ekeepers, are. invited to cU tod eammeior inem

B-

-If?'
Merchant' Tailor, 'Winstcrn, 5. C.,

. .
M?5 JilUin bovi one of tha Quaker City,S lfStter than any beorein . i

anu
AKroni wishing to. secure th . .gency for the salerf

r;Vt;.- - nrhine. in any of the towns in .ortn--

soon-t-
o the uhdmigned agents for VendeT !all. reasonable per cent, to je?,n. ft

i?relnsboroV N. C Feb. 2nd, 1858. ! '

&aia irtci,xuu.u iT:uZ,tjiLA of eulUvaUon, for four

norm: house conuiniDg
the tract llZX P- - There All

For lurtner pu. 7" j0HX MITCHENER,
j.; ;.'.:.; Auburn, Wake Co., N. C

I d ' i'

I860. ' fl 'October 13; '.

MILIIART BrnOiS.-T-hc
NORin-4tAR0LI5-

A

Rifles," having procured jWg tow .,

r n of the! State Anna, are prepared to
. n .v. v . C ol ink Military Companies, w ilr. .it th Mn b Durchased elsewhere.

All appUcationa must oe uw r'K ro. N. C.
, ai. v. v.., ww.- - igtf

Jan. 12, 1S0.

,12if That while providing revenue for' the support
of the general government,' by duties - upon imposts,
soundf policy requires jsuch an adjustment of these
imposts as tq encourage the development of the in
dustrial mterest of the jyvhole country ; and we com-
mend, the policy of national; exchanges which secures
to the! working .men liberal wages', to agriculture re
munerating prices, to mechanics and manufacturers

..an adequate reward for iheir skill, labor and enterprise,
and id the nation commercial prosperity and indeDend- -
ence.f .. . f ; ; '

134. That we protest, against any salvor alienation
to others of the ppblid lands held by actual settlers.
and against any view pf the free homestead policy
which regards the ! settlers as paupers or suDDhcants
forpublic .bounty ahd we demand the passage by
Congress of the-complet- and satisfactory Tiomestead

.measure whicb has already passed the House:

any Change in- pur, naturalization laws, or -- any
State legislation by which! the rights of citizenshir

' hithetto ' accorded; to emigrants from' foreign lands
'shall;pe' abridged qr impaired, and in favor of giving
a full .and efficient protection to the rights to all
classes of citizens," whether ; native or naturalized,

' at home or .abroad. . .. V:- "

15 That apprapriations by Congress for river, and
. harbor im pro"emeiits of a national character required

for-th-e accommodation, land ' security of an existing
, commerce j are authorized by. the Constitution and
justified by, an obligatibrif of, "the government to pro- -.

' toct the Jives and! property of its citizens.
": r', 16 j TbSit a raihroad to the' Pacific Ocean-i- s impera-
tively demanded by the interests of .the whole coun-
try

,

; (that the federal government ought to render uri--
mediite and .efficient aid in its construction, and that,

i J 1" i- - ''j. . .1 ?, J-- . . v i ! 1 11as a, j)r.eiimmary fnereto,a uaiiy oyenand man snouia
."be promptly established - ' . -

. 17. Finally having thus set forth our distinctive
principles nnd yewsj we invite 'the of

, all citizens, however differihg on other questions, who
.substantially , agree with us m their affirmance and
support. ;

Lincoln's tetter: of Acceptance.
; !SpRi2GViELD, 111' May 23, 1860. j

Hon. Geo: 'Ashman, Pres.- - Rent Nat.' Convention :
Sia:-1- -! accept the' nominatfon tendered me hy the

Convention over which you presided, and of which I
am formally apprised in the letter of yourself and
others, acting as a Committee of the .'convention, for
that purpose. ;i '!

(

The declaration of principles and sentiments, which
acconipanies your j letter, meets my approval ; and it
shall pe my care not to violate or disregard it, in any

' ' .Mpart.1 :

Imploring the assistance- of Divine Providence ; and
with due regard to the views and feelings of all who
were represented in the Convention; to the rights of
.all tlie States and territories arid the people of the na- -

;!rlbn!to the inviql ability of the Constitution, and the
'perpetual union J ljaripony and prosperity of all, I am
most happy to ate for the practical success of
me principles ueciareti py me vxmveuuon. r

- j Your obliged ifriend and fellow-citize- n,

. M '. h H ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

DE CARTERET. j. . JOHN ABH8TKONS
iKTU-CAROLIX- A BOOK BINDERY

; (OVER THE N. C. BOOK STORE. )

DeCarteret & Armstrong,
BOOK BINDERS AfcD BLANK BOOK MANUFAC- -

TUBERS, .'-.-- '

.KAhElGII, X. C.
JanL'23, 1S6J. f ; . .

-

ED. GRAHAM! HAYWOOD, .
COUXSELtOK AND ATTOKJNJSY

' ATLAW,
"t M RAI.EIGHj N". ''Cm ! r '

'

.

"Will attend the Comity aiid Superior Courtj of ake;
J(?hnton and Chatham; the Superior Courts. of New Han-

over iliid Sa'mponj ad the Terms of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Court of North-Carolin- a, at Raleigh..
- ffifre. tliHoue formerly. occupied bv the late Hon. Wil
liam H. Haywood, jr,

Ja4 26V1861. 17 I y

hi.
ATTORNEY AT L'JlVT,

. , J SAtlSrfCRY, S.-- C, -

WiD practice in the Courts of Rowan and adjoining coun- -

ties. Uollectlons promptly maae.
JanL 26,' 1861. 17- -4 v

f DICKINSON. ri. B. xllLL. .

DICKINSON,! HILL & CO.,
ICTIONEERS,

NORTH CORNER OF FRANKLIN AND WALL STS.,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

i Attienci particularly to the selling of slaves at public and
private1 sale.

lAxxt. 28, 1860.

the Oak city house,
WILL BE OPEN TILL

THE CLOSE OF THE LEGISLATURE.
rwxu AT popular and far-fame- d Caterer, TV. B.
' X- - PEPPER, will have .charge of-th- CLlslNE DE-

PARTMENT, and all the-choic- e delaciea of the season will
tat( and dKOatch.'

j ,
' .OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

No'books, or slates kept cash on deliy'ery. .' -

Raleigh, 'N. 5, 1860V . 2tf--

'Mutual Life Insurance and
GREENSBORO' :t-T-

hia Company oflfers inducements
to the public-whic- few possess. . It is economical m its

. management, and prompt in the parmept of its losses.
Thfe injured for life, are its members, and they participate

' in itsf profits ; not poly on the.premiums paid in, but also

; ori ai large and increasing despositcapital kept in active

- 'AivSend'of 67 per .cent., at the last AnuarMeeting of

the Company,, was declared, and carried to the Jred.it of
' the lie members' of the Company.1, ' . ; '

. Thiiat. desirinB- - an insurance upon their own lives, or tne
lives'bftheii'Biaveswulp'lease address .V ; :

Treasurer. '

Greensboro', Felt). li;.1859. ' - . ' .; 11 lv.

T. RIVES & C0! wholesale and retail Drug.
:t and will kfn on hand a full supply; t

all sacn arucies a "".' " c . .' , r a
. r I1!.. i11 onnrlimH the Dusmess on- - a mice
i;k,'i iaio hnvincr,amDle exberience.. force and tacUities 1

W doing bo and! hope by their, promptness, .energy and
' untiring efforts to please, to secure the hberalpatronage of
- theirTrierids and the public generalry. '

...
' The Prescription Department will be under, the immedi-

ate mpervisiouof one of the firm, both day ,and. night
. OrdeTs wU be attended to with neatness and dispatch. ,

. h H' k:- "Walter b; jorban. -

oJtf. ; h - i- -- JGS.;CNRIt: Kf '."

, ; , Within T wo Hcxdbed ards opthe PepOt.
XoiV'OTK'h for the reception.oi indjoii.. .v''and BOARDERS. t? VfT. - MffXTAGUE. Fropnetor.ket aflords. ' , , ;i2tfJari. 7, 1861. -

A PPLICATIOX will be madetome beiierai a- -
7Vsemblv ot Xorth-CaroIin- a, imiw, sitting to incorpor-atePklmv- ra

Lodge, . 14 of. AociehWYoA

the cuntv of Harnett- - AN SO PARSER.
Jari. 21861. M .

' i . .

"XT isn BRASDlUU few Kegsbf fennlneOld
Nash? which will b disposed of at $2 Per gaUon

;,:L7V.'k- - imrtiMlratelv at the, Planter Hotel. '
plica 18 tf

DOLL IRS REM A UU ! LOOK oui ior iuc
Oil cal !--The

.
subscriber'

will pay the above reward for
v v rha nn fills- -ana aeiiTery iu uu,

mentjin the Raleigh jaiL of a negro boy ""fKBAIEEY. Said bov was once free,.but was sold for jau
fe;8, n, January, I860,; hving been convicted of

He
houe- -

run
. breaking, and was bought Dy me nnaergiieu- -

intr about
awav1 in 31 ay last, ana :n
Cha'rl Ute, N". CL, where hii mother and sisters reside Me

i aoquiA live itxi : " . V fr
light fcomplezion .dndpox inarked the face. He
papers, is a great uar, Vr i I EE.
free negro. i r -; , , " v tf.
. CotwavDoro o. vaj -- jiu.

Charlotte Dcmonr copy until forbid, and forward ac--

count to above addree.!
T i - t. 'i .'v-

"

integral party ; that this government, created by this
compact, was not made the exclusive or nnal judge
of the extent of the-power- s delegated to itself; since
that would have made its discretions and not the
Constitution, the measure of its powers ; but, that as
in allj other cases of compact, among partiea having
no common judge, each party ha an equal right to
jttdg for. itself as well as of' infractions as of the
riiodciand measuri1 of repress.

. '
2. Resolved, That the Constitution of the United

Statejs having delegated to Congress, power to pun-
ish treason, counterfeiting the securities and coin of
the United States, piracies and felonies committed on
the high seas, and offenses against the Jaws of na-
tions and no other crimes whatever, arid it being
true, as a general principle,' and one of the amend-
ments todhe Constitution having also declared, " that
the powers not delegated to the United States by the
.Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are
reserved to the States respectively, or to the people, "
therefore, also, the same act of Congress,, passed oh
the i4th day of July, 1798, and entitled, " An act in
addiiion t6 the act-entitle- an act for the punishment
of certain crimes against the United States ; " as also,
the pet passed by them on the 27th day of June,
179, entitled, "An act to 'punish frauds committed"
on the banks of the United States, " (and all other of
their acts' which assume to .create,, define, or punish
crimes others than- - those enumerated in the constitu-
tion are altogether void and of no force, and that the
powjr'tq create, define, and punish such other' crimes
is reserved, and of right appertains solely and ex-cl- usi

vely to the respective States, each within its own
Terrati ry. .

'
- .

"

3. Resolved, That it is true, as a general principle,
and is also expressly declared by one of the amend-
ments to the Constitution, that " the powers not dele-

gate.!, to' the United States'' by the Constitution, nor
prohibited by'it to ' the States, are reserved to the
'States' respectively' or to 'the " people ;" and that no
power over the freedom of religion, freedom of speech,
or 'freedom of the press being delegated to the United
Statps by the Constitution, hot prohibited by it to the
Stat?s,- - a.ll lawfiil' powers respecting the same did of
right remain," and were reserved to the States or peo-
ple ; and thus was ' manifested . their determination --to
retan to themselves the right of judging how. far. the
licentiousness of speech ami of - the prfess .may be
abridged without lessening their useful fredom J. :and
how far those abuses which cannot be separated from ,

their use should be tolerated, rather tlianthe' use be
destroyed, and thus , also 'they guarded' against all
abridgement by;the United States', the .freedom of
relipous .principles and exercises, and' retained to
themselves' the right of protecting the same; as this,
stated by a law passed tn the general 'demand vf its

.'citi;:en.Sj had already protected them from all human
restraints' or interference f;- - and. that, in addition to
this. general principle and express declaration, another
afn more': special provision has been made by one of
the. amendments to the Constitution, which expressly
declares, that ' Longress . shalL make no laws, re--.

spefting an estiiblishment of religion, .or prohibiting
the free exercise thereof, or abridging the freedom of
speech," or of Jthe press," thereby guarding . in the
s'anie' sentence, ' and under the same words, the-
fretfciom'j of religiou, nf speech, and of the press, in- -
asirLUchjlthat whatever violates either, throws down
the saiK'tukry which covers others, and that libels,
falsehoods, and defamation, equally with heresy and
false religion, are withheld from the cognizance ipf

federal tribunals.' That- - therefore the act of . the
Congress ofi.be United State's passed on the 14th of
July, ,179jentitled..." An aet in addition to the act
entitled ah, act for tlie punishment of certain! crimes
against the United States," which does abridge the
freedom'-o- .the press, is not law, but is altogether void
and ot.no force. , .' - .

4.. itesolved,'. That .align friends are under the"
and pV;tection! of the laws of the State

wherein they' are ; that iio power over theni has been
delegated to the United States, nor ' prohibited to the
individual states distinct trom their, power over
citikens, and it Wing true, .as a general principle, and
one 01 tne amendments to., .the .constitution nayui.
alsb. declared that "tlie powers hot .delegated to the
Umted1 (States .'by the Qmstitution, . nor 'prohibited to
thd States, are. reserved to the States respectively, or
to he ieopte," the act of the Congress .of the United
Staltes, passed the- - 22d day 'of June,! 1798, entitled
" An; act concermn'g aliens, which assumes power
over aliens jiot delegated, by the Constitution, is not
iaw, out is altogether void and 01 no rorce. .

. Resolved, ; That in addition to the general prin-- .

ciple as well as the exjtress declaratmn, that powers
hoi delegated are reserved, another and more special
provision inferred in the. Constitution, froi abundant
caution has declared, "that the migration or impof- -
tatnon ot such, persons as any 01 the states now. exist-
ing snau thiuK proper to admit, shall not be pro
hibited by the' Congress, prior to the' year 1808.
That this commonwealth does admit the migration of
ailfcrt friends described as the subject of the said act
Concerning aliens that a provision against prolubiting
their migration, is a provision against all acts equiva
lent thereto, or at would be nugatory; that to re;

mipye them when migrated is equivalent to a prohi
bition of the migration, and is, therefore, contrary to
the said provision :of the? Constitution, and void

utder. the protection of the laws of this common-
wealth on his failure to obey, the simple order of the

to depart out of the United States, as is
uftdertaican by the said act, entitled, "An act con
cerning aliens,"-i- s contrary .to the Constitution, one
arpendment in' which has provided, that' "no person
shall be deprived of their liberty without due process
01; iaw, and mat another navmg provided " that in
al criminal prosecutioris, the accused shall enjoy the
right of a public trial by 'an impartial jury,' to be ed

as to the nature and causejof the accusation, to
be confronted! with the witnesses against him, to have
compulsory process for obtaining . witnesses in : his
iavor, and, to have assistance .or counsel for his de
fense the same act undertaken to authorize the
President to remove a person out .of the United States
wuio is under' the protection of the law, on- - his own
suspicion, without jury, without public trial, without
Cvnfrontationof the witnesses against him, without
having witnesses in his favor, without defense',;' with
pat coujiseh is contrary to those provisions, also of the
constitution, is therefore not a law, .but utterly-void- ,

ahd ot no iorce.
That transferring the power of judging any person

Who is under the protection ot the laws, from the
courts to the Presidents of the United States as is un
dertaken bv the same act concerning aliens, is asjainst

Lthe article of - the constitution which providf s that
"(the judicial .power ot the United States shall be vest
ed in the' courts: the nidges of which shall hold their
office during good behavior," and the said ,act is void
fr that reason also; and it is further to be noted that
tpis transfer of the judiciary power is to that magis-
trate of the general government who already possess
aI the executive, and .qualified negative m all the le
gpslative power, . .

'

7. Resolved, jThat the constnictioh applied by the
general government (as is evident by sundry of tlieir
proceeding) to those parts of the constitution of the
United States, which delegate to Congress power! to
lav and collect taxes, duties, imports, excises; -- to
pay the debts, and provide for the common defense,
and general warfare of the United States, and to make
all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carry

;Mlj
' f. .

fisi-r- ,

tts,
.

; iirseiiiui. uiK'K - varus, .anu owicr. niaccs ceueu iu the
; :i;nili(llStates.; To aliolish the inter-Sta- te slave trkj le,

'

i Vtii i iiiiis 'jciit olfUe Northern slave States! from ' tl Ieir
: pro)ip f productii h and the Southern' from meir--

' KouTdes of. suDPlv 01 lauor
;. :v It'i la'inis to forbid 'all 'equality and competition of
: ',;ettifn4nt in' the cqninion Territories, by the citikbiis

':' Jtieels alf further admission, of new slave St

Stalk of the Union. ' It Jiiis -- denied extraditioik of
iiruif(forers,tand;marau(lers and,other felons in vfdral

.

.Itfias ciaused and. shielded the "murder of masters
orou uer.s 111 pursuit ot lugitive slaves.

Jtlliai refiise,! to "prevent; or punish .by State nu- -'

flirtv; the spoliation of slave property;' but on! the
'.1 "... J;. ; i .. .::..'! ;r. ; fcit- -4'OHtjary, ii nas niaue it a, tiunnai tmiaie m ule

; lzeii; oi sevenu btates to ooey the laws .01 ine ,0, ion
'

f"i t ie 'rrot;'t'tion of slave iiroijertv. "
It has advocated. necro .equality, andjraade it the

"roiilal': of positive legislation hostile .to SoUtf ern
..Stai

ijvrioses protection, to slave property oh the uch
ufi'Mias justilied piracy tsclHnlthe- case-o- f the

as-lu-- in our midst emissaries of incendiatjism
'iV'lj'errpti our slaves 'r' induce;them to run oil; o.L

1

u nt to rone ion or, insurrection
iiulii' ms of'propertv ' bv-- a svsteih of

vli;t1 ciujetl "uiidroftnil railroad,'1 and has ia;W
It I'ttfiri- - si; preearvorts 111 the border States as. nftiyy

ve iiJi'Mitmnie i twuot tbent .MarvlanU snul;
--' W'AIi. jiiin I it is iiiaki) il; similar inroads constantly on-

,
in'i i ujjil venl IK ky
M',J,1$ssa.4iy sfe'attenn iipe brands 01 liijlnuary
t..--: i a ii Mir roiilst. ..y .

lrlia.s e.teii'iU'd. fanaticism into tuf. bor ers.
L. 1 1 'i- - u ' J.. 1 ...J:.tus furnished by

t Utiaiant. .VM'ieyr.s, ujiutjfCtii5 patronage, aiiilbv
,.1'u)' tumtslted ltyrloXHiiJa eiidnie.s 'in Ciinaua! and
,,ln'it:f!.rit;iin; " v.': j , V' .'" t'j "

tifhas- - invaded Vfrninia, and ibheiVthe blood o her
v '(,! s on ilier.oVn..s( il; - ' '

Jfehas-jiiktilre- aud a I fed, to .the ldhost'hbn r's-- ii
itUMiSialioiiiuid res .V Ill- - 1 AVI. li(UlUb(. IVll'l tfci "P"-

aii'l:aaiiK!:(tf the raid of Jiflut lhowii and. lias caii- -.

uiii,mf.lie;-ivlon- tiieniselves as sainxs.ol inarLviittom.
'18 has burned tli towns' and pojxohed the i: ttle.

,'iiuliot:iilel the. midnight conspiracy for the dep pu--
H 01 Aortn 4 ex as

.III has pKx'laiiued to the slaves th.e horrid nil ttb
V;,lfci)i tojithe sleep, tire to; the dwellhi '

s, poi.S(.jn to
'".Hiiwil'apd water: ot slayejiulders. ' j

' Ii has published its' plait for the Abolition of s very
Where. 10 rescue slaves at all. hazaru-s- orm
fatioiis to establish presses to lise tnevotq and
t4-t;1r- aise money sand; military equipment! to
dnd discipline armed co'i5nianiesi-t-o appeal to

sJjtvold-crs-'andriletac.- them irolii slavehiH ders
ave 'S&ites-TT- to communicate with the slavetl to

euiutage1anti-slaver- y iirgrants to the Soiitlij and
. ...1 r? 1" - H tl II' II

Vfcr-t- o seize otiior property 01 suiwholrters toifotii- -
petisate. for the cast) their slaves to
lore'nanclpationby all means, especially! by ;imi- -

, tiiij?, uarrxissuig auii uou inng upon slavery in Jivery
nr(?ile aiut lonn. and finally bv tlie Executive, byHJon
giefvs. ity xhe postal servicel anu m every way m agi--
taft without cciising untif the Southern "States ikhall

eubandqned to their fate,; and, worn tlowh, shall' be
compelled and emancipate their suives,

it has .repuaiated the aecisioiis 01 the mil reme
G)irrtjA u ..-

'
'! '".. '

. I
It assails us from the' pulpit, the iucss, and im the

sjlofI rotin. : It divides-'alhsect-s andsreligions w vell
;;rfpatties. It denounces slaveholders a s degracliki by
iftr lowest.iinnioralities; innults them 111 ever.y ilorm.
aiRl liblds theifi up to the' corn of mankind.

. !lt lias already a majority of the State under its.
' "'.' i.bijuiihation : has infectod the Federal as welLas State

ill(Uejary .has a large majfjrity of tlie House of Hep
:' yvjisentative of tlie Congress of the United States will
yj (htifh'ave, by the new census, a majority of thtj Sen--

ajplifiiid wtore it obtains the! Senate, certainly will
iMlttaijitlie chief Executive. power of the'Umtedti

, ':' IM "l'tha.s; tt5i6uncjeti tits purpose of.total .abolitilon in
yf.. tfietats rfnd eTjyhere, as well as Territories and

isttict'artdrther plaees.ceded Andj
It. has priH'launed.an 'irrepressible conflict of hich- -
Jaw with: the- - Federal: Crtustitutiori1 itself 1

libs'. 'them; is the election of its candidate for. that
?Tuef
..-..-

.
lucrative power

.
to be viewed

. bv- us and iMv all ?
IiS';anii's rival s sentimrtits are both preplanned
hev are rlie - same 'the ffovernment cannot (Hiidure

;palf Mlaye amj half:free' it is an "irrepressible con
tpiet4? 'tetween oppising and enduring forces th Unr
ictlHMiUses must and wit . sooner nri atr rwtfrriA ' a

I .v IWayehojding hattonor entirely a- - free-lab-or nation.'
ill hesw; are the sentmiehts ttf the coming Black lsepub- -
ji(aiitriumph by such mens as we have seen. What

en;7
l.."Tbe!el'tioin of Aln-alva- Lincoln' to the rresi-- .

luencnr yui;ie an open anti oinciai avowal by
'jular;majoritv of the Xorth, and of the natioi that
'jtk(jiast aggressions of tlie Black! .Republicans '! ar6

,j .4j."'jThat they are to be persisted in with grit ag- -
grayatioh, fir the tutiire. , . -

.:. .That. the slave State's-shal- l not m.vern them- -
selves hvrespeivt to their oiyai property, in the! r.own
limit :'..but 'that while Territories are to bcallurwed to

. ,f i'iouti.'ii;MHTery m ineir liiuns, iiie: oiaies win not-b-

Itermuicm .to proicst it in peace in tneirs. .

i mat the slave tates and their citizens ire'V"'Cffced to submission.' 'And such 'aggresSon
thv amounts to actual wai. It 4s proclaimed flready
ndawa.its fniy the action, for the power afd the

.mcajis, o coerce submission, r 1 he election will giveit
bnth ; And! it is the worse1 for crnning in all tie pan-oplv:u- f-a

niere form of right. The form is tbje e$--,.

tioh,iand;the clt'f'tiiin wjll be constitutional, il'lmt is
phre"9Ut ,o-- wliich the courage f reJistance

is to' tMoze. rlThe form of tlie flection may belcohsti- -
stuVlyhAlj! buij its' intent an'd purpose is our invasion,
ahil'a iviolent infraction of the Constitution. 3"o mat--
ter what may be' the furmj the substances is liggres-jnf-t- he

aggression is to tis vital !;.; .
:

Y tfwe submit to it, we afe at once subjugate 1 ; and
j if v intend to resist it is time we were prcparel for

le fonflict-- which vve cannot repress, but may repel.

f
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